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Dear Jtl r . Massey: 

This is in repl y to your l etter of recent date 
wherein you request an opinion from this department on the 
question of the procedure to be fol l owed by the County 
Court , County Clerk and She r iff in sales of land to fore 
close school fund mortgages . 

\,e find two sections of the stat ute applicable 
here . Section 10385, R. s . - O · 1939 , provides in part as 
follows : 

"~very mortgage taken under the pro
visions of this chapter shall be in the 
ordinary form of a conveyance in foe , 
shall rec ite the bond , and shall contnin 
a condition that if default shall ' be 
made i n payment of principal ·or interest, 
or any part thereof , at the time when 
they shall severall y become duo and pay
able, according to tho tenor and effeot 
of tho bond recited, the sheriff of the 
county may , upon giving twenty day ' s 
no t ice of the time and p~ace of sal e , 
by publication in some newspaper publish
ed in the county , if there be one pub
lished, and if not , by at loast six 
written or printed handbills , put up in 
different public places in the county, 
without sui t on the mortgage , proceed and 
sell the mortgaged promises , or any part 
thereof, to satisfy the principal end 
interest , and make an absolute conveyance 
thereof , in fee , to the purchaser, which 
ehall be as effectual to all intents nnd 
purposes as if such oale and conveyance 
ere ~ade by virtue of a judgment of a 

court of competent jurisdiction fore 
closing the mortgage . * ..... ~- ii- ·~· -::· {} -~~ {~ " 
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eo . 10~~7 provi uc s ~s follows: 

" henever t he nrinc lpal and interust , 
o r uny pa r t t hereof , secured by 
~ortgaFe con t a :nint a ) o . er t o sell , 
shall Jecone due o n d paya~lc , t he 
cou nty cou r t may ~akc an orde r to the 
sheriff , recitin~ tho de ot and intere s t 
to oe receiv~d, and co ,nnnd ing hi~ to 
levy the s rune , with co st~ , upon the 
propert y conveyed by said ~ortgaro , 
nhich shall be descri oed as in the 
mortbac e ; un d a copy of such order, 
duly certif i ed, being deliver ed t o the 
sheriff , shall have the effect of a 
fieri facias on a jud~~ent of fore 
closure by the circuit court , and shall 
be proceeded with a ccordin( ly . " 

At first gl ance it mi ght see•n that the sheri ff could 
sell undor Secti on 10385 , supra , without the order of c urt 
provided for in Eec tion 10387 . otmver , ou J- c :>urt in >an t on 
County v . <organ, 163 ~o . 661 , in constr~ in these two sec t i ons 
held that the sheriff could not make the sal e without the 
order of t he county cou r t, provided for in ~ection 10387 and 
said 1 . c . 676 : 

"~ "; -: So that these t\'10 section are to 
oe taken tote t her and const rued t ogether 
J.i- ·:. • as requi r ed by Soc • 9835. ~ ·. ~=· ..;: " 

\cferrint to the cer tified copy of t he order ~arked 
" d" acco panyinr: your r (;que s t , .. e do not think it complies 
~~th the provisions of ~ec tion 10387, becau se it doe s not 
r~ci t e the debt , the interest to be rece i ved , or a co ,,mand 
t o the sheriff to levy on saMe , with costs . 

1I'ho portion of t he order reading "and t hat tho clerk 
c ertify pr oper orders to th~ sheriff of Christian County" 
is withou t authori ty and void and does not co rpl y with the 
requi r ements of ~ec tion 10387 . 1~e County Court , under tha t 
f e c tion, is to ma ke the order ana the clerk is only to certify 
the order to t ho sheriff which has the force and effec t of a 
fieri f acias on a judlme n t of foreclosure . 
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In the case of neil v . Tuob , 241 ~o . 666 , the court , 
in speaking of the duti es of the clerk in r espect to such 
~ales , said at 1. c . 680: 

" ·::· ·:. ':· 'l'he clerk's order to the sheriff 
to sell the property to foreclose the 
mortgage reciting therein that the 
county court had theretofore made an 
c r~~r to that effect was an unauthorized 
act; t he only act in that regard that 
the statute authorized the clerk to 
p~rforra was to make a certified copy of 
the order of the court and deliver it 
to the sheriff. • * ,,. -~ " 

The form 27 , marked "Order of ~ ale Under School 
Fund 1 ortgage" which accompanied your request is not suffic
ient because it appears to be an order of the county clerk. 
This statement i s supported by the quotation from the Neil 
v . Tubb ease, supra . 

On the question of the time at which the sale should 
be had, we are enclosi ng copy of opinion dated ~arch 22 , 1938, 
t o L. 'F . Morris, Prosecuting Attorney , LaFayette Coflnty, I o., 
covering the question. 

In the case of Honaker v . Shoi.lgh , 55 •to . 472, the 
c~urt had before it a case r.here the officers had not com
plied with the statute in foreclosing a school loan. The 
court said at 1 . c . 475: 

"·:· {~ ~} ~~ The order of the County Court 
to f oreclose the mortgate did no t truly 
recite the debt, so as t o sufficiently 
identify the mortgage . But the sheriff 
proceeded as though the order waa 
sufficient and sold the ~ortgaged prem
ises to the defendant . If the money 
raised by this sale was paid to the 
county, as we oust pr esume it was , it 
extinguished the debt due to the county, 
or more properly speaking , it transferred 
the righ ts or the county to the defendant. 
He thereby became in equity entitled to 
the mortgaged debt . 

"It the proceedinc s t o foreclose the 
mortgage had been regularly made under a 
proper order , the l egal title would have 
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passed to t he defendant . As this 
was not the case , he could only use 
the forfeited mortga[ es to protect 
him in the possession or the mort
gaged premi ses . As he ought t o oe 
substituted to the rights of the 
county by virtue of the parnent of 
its debt , he does not occupy the 
r e lation of a stranger to the 
mortgage , who has no right to set 
up a forfeited mort cnge to prevent 
a r ecovery of the possession b y the 
mortgagor or his heirs . This 
doctrine was maintained by this 
cou rt in Jackson v . dagruder, 
( 51 Uo ., 55 , ) and afterward re
a sserted in Jone s v . Mack, (53 Mo . 
147 , } and it may now be considered as 
the settled l aw of this Stat e . -: <{:- " 

We include this statement for cases in wb!ch proc edura l~ 
not been in accordance with t he statutes . 

CONCLU~ I ON 

~e are therefore of the opinion that t he sheriff can 
no t make a valid sale of lands under a school fund mortgag~ 
unti l he has r eceived a certified copy of the order of the 
county cou rt, whi ch orde r shall reci te the debt and interest 
t o be r eceived , commanding the sheriff to levy on the lands 
wi th costs , which l ands shall be described as in the 
mortgage , which certified copy of the order has the effect 
of a flare facias or a judgment in the circuit court, and 
that upon receipt of sai d order the sheriff shall proceed to 
advertise and sell said lands as is prescribed by Section 
10385 , supra • 

Jd>PFOV~.D: 

ROY McKITTRr CK 
Attorney General 

'IWB: NSH 

Respectful l y submi tted , 

TYRE \". . 3U"qT08 
Assistant Attorney Gener~l 
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